
Other Basic Search and the Expanded Search 
fields can also be used to help locate a record. 
See Search AB Records instructions for more 
information. 
 

4. Click Search. 
 

5. Review the Search Results Voter Records grid 
for a matching voter record. 

 
Note: If there is not a matching voter record, see 
Entering Regular ABs instructions. 
 

6. Select the  matching voter record and click 
“Express AB-Registered”. 

 
7. Application Type of Regular is defaulted.       

 
 
 

Note: Presidential is for voters who moved out of 
MN within 30 days of the state general election in 
presidential years. They apply with a specific  
application form.  
 

8. Select the correct option under ”received via” 
 

9. Make sure the Election Cycle is set to the  
proper election. 

 
 

Note: Election Cycle would be set to 11/06/2018-
State General for the 2018  
statewide primary and general. 

10. Click primary, general, or both next to          
Requested depending on what is indicated on 
the AB application. 
 
 
 

11. Review the information listed below Absentee 
Ballot Record Details. If any of the information 
does not match what is on the AB application, 
click Convert to Non Express to enter the  
application as a non-registered AB. 
 
 
 
Skip to step 16 if a only a general election  
ballot is requested. 
 

12. Click the Delivery Method for Primary 
dropdown menu and select Mail Out. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: This will be defaulted to In Person.  
 

13. If a mailing address other than the voter’s  
residential address is provided and Primary or 
Both is requested, enter the address into the 
Mailing Address for Primary Ballot fields. 
 
 
 
 
 
If this same mailing address other than the vot-
er’s residential address going to be used for 
the general election ballot, click  
 

14. If the primary ballot is going to be sent by  
expedited mail click the box below the Mailing 
Address for Primary Ballot fields.  
 
 

15. Click the Delivery Method for General 
dropdown menu and select Mail Out. 

 
 

AB EXPRESS 
MAIL OUT 

 
When to use AB Express? 
AB Express is designed to be used for “In Person” 
regular absentee voters but can be used for any 
regular AB applications that meet the following 
criteria: 

 The applicant is a registered voter. 

 The AB application matches the infor-
mation in the voter’s record. 
 

Note: If the voter is not registered at the same ad-
dress, the Convert To Non Express button can be 
used to switch to non express entry. 
 
1. Select AB Records under the Absentee Ballot 

menu. 
 
 
 

2. On the Search screen, leave the Has Ballot 
for Election field blank.  
 
 
 
 
(If field is filled, click on Ballot for Election 
dropdown and select the blank at top of list.) 
 
 

3. Search for an existing voter record for the vot-
er in SVRS. 
 
Criterion Suggestions: 
 
By driver’s license #    
 
By voter name: Enter the first three letters of the 
last name plus an * into the Last Name field and 
the first three letters of the first name plus an * 
into the First Name field.   
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20. Click Back to Search to return to the search 
screen and repeat process for another  
absentee application.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Note: This will default to Mail Out when both 
primary and general ballots are requested and In 
Person when only a general election ballot is 
requested 
 

16. If a mailing address other than the voter’s  
residential address is provided and only  
General is marked for Election Requested, 
enter the address into the Mailing Address for 
General Ballot fields. 
 
 
 
 
 

17. If the general ballot is going to be sent by  
expedited mail click the box below the Mailing 
Address for General Ballot Fields. 
 
 

18. Click Submit-Print Now to print the labels now 
using a dymo label printer.  
 
Click Submit-Print Later to print labels from 
the Reports menu.  

Note: A label with a X will indicate that the voter 
has requested that their ballot be sent by expe-
dited mail. 

19. If printing now, click:  

 Print Avery - to print the labels in Avery 
label sheet format.  

 Print Dymo With RTN ADDR - to print  
labels, including a return address label, 
using a Dymo printer. 

 Print Dymo W/O RTN ADDR - to print  
labels using a Dymo printer. No return 
address label will be printed. 

 
 
 


